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WASHING~ON,May3 (UPI)n' 
-Demqcratlc and Republican: 
leaders in COngress today sup-I 
ported President Johnson'si 
actl~ns in the Pomlnlcan Re-; 
pubUc but some questioned j 
'whether the United' States had I! 

fone tqo far... ' 
"Have we lost our minds '••• ' 

. Have We become militarily 
power-drunk?" Senator \Vayne
MOrlllt luked in a speech on the' 
floor. Scnl!tor Morse, a De:no-: 
('I'ltt of <Tregon. said he was. 
"greatly disturbed" by c}targe~ 
that the United States had ex
ce~ed Its tl'eaty resP2nsibililies 
and IUked the Senate to look In
to the matter. 

Senatof Morse !laid that he 
would reserve judgment until 
after a State.Department brlef- j 

linll"d rrM'1 Jlllrl'''"llnnlilli 

HeprcNentati\'e (jerald n. 
Ford, Mlchi~an Hepuhlicnn, 
backed I"resident'!'! policy. 

Ing. But he said that he did not' 
want to be .Jlsted among those 
who had approved White House 
statementS on the crlllis. 

"Weare golng to be charged
 
.....lth putting do....-n a revolt
 
against a, tyrannical mlUtary
 
junta we should have never rec

ognl~ed," Senator Morse, Who'
 
Is chairman of the Latin-Ameri

can subcommittee, saId. '
 

I , 

O.A.S. A(~t1l1n t· r~t'(l 

Senator Allt'n' J. Ellender 
Democrat of LOUisiana, called 
lor more action by the Organl
zntlon of Amt'l'ican- States. 

f "Anywhere,' anything happenll
'the world over, we seem to be 
the ones Who do the job," he: 
liald. . I 

,He questioned whv the Com- i 
munist. take-oter charged by: 
·the Prelll,tient "Wll~ not detected 
before It was." 

BII t most other legislators 
praised the President for orner
Ing American troops' Into' the 
Domlnlclln Republic. . 

The House Repu~lIcan ICMler, 
Gerald. R.. Ford, of Michigan, 
.!laid President Johnson shoultl 
go even furtl1er and crack down 
on Cuba. He spoke at a union 
bulldlng trades conference. 

The Republican whip In the 
Senate, Thomas H. Guchel of 
California, told the same con
ference that the President '''de
serves the thanks of the na
lion."· ., 

The Republican Ils'slstant 
house leader, Leslie Arend!! of 
Illinois, told tile Huuse that 
members o~ .his party "whole
heartedly supported" the Presi
dent' f11:lions. of 

J)l'rlIo('ral!C J'n\i"f~ ~[(l\'~ 

Pral~e came I\lso from the 
House DeinocrllLlc leader, Carl 
J\ Ibert of Oklahoma, Ilnd hill 
".~slstant, Hale Boggs of Louisi
ana. I I 

The Demncratlc leader.. sena-I 
tor Mike MaMfield of ~on

tanA, told the Senate he wall 
lI11r'e the President wanted tOI 
withdraw Unltel! State!! Iforces 
A!! 1I00n Ill! a responsible .~rvern
ment took over In Sanlb Do-' 
mln~o.' 

"1l I!! my hope tha.~ the 
prompt action taken by lpr!r-I
dent ,Johnson will help ,·to 
hasten the day when or(Jer Is 
restored," he' said. "when free 
elections wl11 be held, which I 
would hope wOllld be within 
the period of 30 to 90 days."

The :Senate Dcmocratlc whip, 
.Russell B. Long of Louisiana, 
saId that If the ,United Stat"es 
had put 1:>,000 marines ashore 
1n Cuba when the Communist!! 
started taking over' "Castro 
wouldn't be holding Cuba today. I 
•.• ' AmerIca wouldn't have & i 
Communist dagger at' Its
 
throat."
 


